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'est are going Awrie going to have to take, Kent,..:, , 
call his last name? 

6,oject: Kenneth Adams 

T.-IfDrmAnt: yeah,:to4 	 hii' .1;'bie is suppose to be 
of the hard core or the. 

	

	 itre.you gOing to invite him into Itrt, too? What about Brown now are. you going to invite Brown in? 
i are going to have Brown in it? . 	 ' 

Hirject: Yeah. • 
• 

M:oi-mnt: Now, I will tell you between me and iou, because we are 
liAng, we aren't going to talk to everybody like we are talking h6rc,. 

Nc;w, you know this I like Brown, he is a good fellow, you know him, 
;, - ,, hErt, is something, whey} we was in his house, now, he knows me and 

),It he didn't how Lee McCloud, well I think he .done too much tel:: 
ir front of a man he didn't know. Brown trusts a lot of people, he 

es everybody is good. 

:lubject: Yeah. 
. 	. • 	-' or him (not legible) 

Informant: And you know wheel* wasleilingiher about blowing up all 
those churchet and,you- know, X dee"t think he should hare said'all 

in front of *Gland. 	
.  

That is exactly the wit I feel about it, too. And I didn't 
about it ally more arteries loft there. 

i:,f-rliant: No, I see you didn't, you see, theme things coma to my 
r. I don't know McCloud'anell,- and Brown never seen_ him before in 

that I know of, now you seen this boy, Jackie,-  didn't open his 
:-uth, he just sit there and.listened. Jack Caulk (phonetic) he is 
• .T;tet- hoy, BrowL It ;habit: 	 Dl-,. I guess he ha, gottet; 
tints, so much he just don't oars. Nit come out with all that about 

,fnd over to Atlanta carrying that stuff, and thawing them how to 
rate, I didn't want to say anything to him, but I don't think it 1, 

i.ies for people to diecuss. things like that in front of strang-,-  
d;7. you think about it? 	. 

No, I he should operate that, the jam as he does the re:t of it. 

That's right, damn right that is right. Now you take lix7 the 
:-.1i.,1- ....(Subject breaks in) 

.uot; Any conclusion they come up with, that's them, not him, 

,,rm.3tit: That is true. 

Subjedt: 	q:dn't give them anything. 

InfOrmant: 	;.?11, he didn't give them nothing. 

Subject: Just like me at home there folks want to kndw, 	where do you get all of your information?" "Wull, I get it, that ie . 1] yc',u are 
interested in", and that is as. far as it gee, see. And te same guy will 
turn around and give me some information, but he doenn't knc,/ where I am 
getting my information. The same guy who asks me where I =.,t my information, 
will turn around and give me informatim. 

Informant: 	, sure, cf course, I realize that. 

Subject: Thi.t is the way you have-got to operate. 
Informantl Well, that is.what.I sly, if you -are going to  t64.O Brwz. in, 
and Brown is point to be one of the head men, the man behind you, then you have got to t611. to Brown s little bit, nid tell him, _you know, "Yon have 
got to be a :ittle more conscientious, espDcially on the,3 boadmings, and killings", 	all he comes right out with it. 


